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T RUSTS
—

tory and the lands will llkeljr «web tbs

With an endeavor 1» noire the water prob
lem tbe member» of tbe Water, Fire yd 
Light Committee met last evening. Mr. 
Mc-Alpta and Mr. V. Plows submitted«ti
ntâtes for a windmill, tbe amount bemg 
In the neighborhood of $1300. Wltb this I"- 
foroatlon before them tbe member* (.re 
still ondeeld»! upon any recommendation 
to the Council for their decision.
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Tlie Ijirgut gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS CorporatioIN THE
S’ DIAMOND HALL.

OF ONTARIO. tiRfBBOtr -1

WeJé/rep.
m

0
Baft Deposit Vaults 19-23 Klngfifrra 

t West, Toronto.

r/4 hr/j.
yjvltmm Baal Tarants.w/m be assisted by the wtvcCe clergy of the

Senator George A. Cox and Banker 
B. B. Walker were a* the Royal to
day. It 1» said 1n connection with ral 
way matter».

ma The Connell met, last night In the Fire 
Councillors Canin 

and McMillan

I% laBall. Itcove Walter», coi 
ban, McCullough, Philpoit 
were present. A large irorob-r of the rate
payers were also In atlenila.ice. amena elle 
era t-x-Keevc Hicbardiuu and Hollcitor 
Grant.

Mr. Taylor tendered hi* resignation 3* 
poundkeepot. It was accepted en motion 
of Mr. McCullough, seconded by Mr. Me- 

_ JU Ilian.
East Tarante Conseil - Budget af Steer Councillor* McCullough and Phllpott were 

■ew* Csihered by World Carre*- appoltdeii delegates to tbe loufereuoe to
pendrai» Over s Wide BIMrlet. ^ krMjntm, Hty

Toronto Junction, April 13.—(Special)—AI' «and and grand
Jenner of Annelte-street baa decided to try <,ifli,“r.lni'’!!rw‘t;,., ,

-___ ....... ni-— I 10 feet deep. Tbe names of tbe personsbis fortune on the b raser Hiver, in I ,.„ncwnw| are to be secured, 
leaves for Ullooet, B.C., with gristly, Mr. Cocp of tile Y.M.r.A. was 'lie 
roc-bar and other paraphernalia for placer spokesman! for a delegation from that a«
mining, on Thuraday. *oclatlon. He staled that a well-equipped

Ht. John's Hcbool room was well ailed reading room bad been kept open for toe 
to-night to hear that venr Interesting at-d ot citizens of tlie town. Funds were
Instructive lecture on "The Jews Llf<* in : now required for the maintenance of the 
Knaelfl," by Mr. Maurice J. (.oodiieait- j reading room. He, therefore, made appll- 
The lecturer speaks from practical ex- | «mon for a grant of *60. Tbe qiie*n/.u 
perlence, and Illustrates hie lecture with of legality of making such gram wo* d a- 
Jewish curiosities, such as phylacteries, cussed „t length. Councillors MeCnllousli 
skew-bread, etc. At times be Is humorous, Mud I'bllputi and Hollcitor firent were ap 
and It la wonderful tbe amount of history pointed to Investigate the matter and re- 
and knowledge he crowds Into so short an pun „„ fb, ,ame.
address. . A bylaw for the appointment of n new

Mr. Hill, tn employe In the llelntzmnu poundkeeper was In trou need. Mr. Joseph 
piano factory, had the knuckle-joint of hla Tri-bli.wk wes appointed, 
first finger taken off by a clicular saw Mr. Ilogerson enciulred as to tbe selection 
yesterday. of a sanitary Inspector. The Hoard .if

The many friends of Ml*» Jtnnlbgs will (teaME wm p, asked to till tbe office. Tbe 
regret to learn that In picking np a bottle improvement of tbe KIngston-roud we* 
of bounds from off the dining, room table, gpvkeu of. Keeve til.-hardeon slated that 
an es plosion occurred, by which she sus- lt wu„ ln excellent condition, 
talned severe Injuries. Kvumls Is a pre- Accounts were paid to tl.e amount of 
parution of milk worked «by ye»»t. and |-il0,
when tbe bottle exploded a large pte'e nt Misa Matthews of tbe Toronto College of 
glass struck her at the angle of the mootn, Mu»le visited friends lu Hast 1 "onto yes- 
cut through her cheek and along the side t,rUa.
of her face, necessitating medical attend-, Mr r,BIton of the Toronto Gas Company 
a nee and nine stitches being |iut in. t «as In town last night.Tbe District Orange Association met t*-> wu 1 "
nlgbl, but tbp piac#> ot veMiiatlog file 
-Glorious Twelfth" still remains undecided.

Davenport Methodist B.8. eb‘ dreu cele
brated their uunlversary by a concert to
night.

1 $.000,000Capital%. i Re-Open
To-Morrow

£2ME MA»*■J0 mi President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.
I Vice-Presidents—Hlr B. J. cart 
i K.C.M.O., Hon. H. C. Wood.

Act* as Adrolnlatrator, In case os tatsg. 
I tacy, or wltb will annesed-Kxecntor, Trig 
1 tee, Guardian, Committee or I.unatlc, etc,
1 and undertake all kinds of Trust*.

Moneys 
Estate*

co'lected. . _ ,
Deposit Boxes to rent ln Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sett 
custody. without eharge.

Hollcitor» bringing estates to the Uoi 
tldfl retain the professional care or as 

A. B. PLUMMett.

3? Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are COOHTY AND SÜB0RBAN NEWS-, oto mu i mi piAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand P<*to Invest at low rates.
rents. Incomes, etc.ES managed.

re tax exvuipuoii*. 
try 
bad

Tlivre Is a huh- about

rreported that some 
Utt'u tukvu from A fte.- week « of con fusion ami 

«Iteration, with a etoek of 
tlie daintiest, choicest and 
beat good* we bare been 
able to buy or manufacture* 
The clmnges in our premises 
will give us many facilities 
tliat will add to the conveni-

ls the Pet Scheme of Alder- 
man Findlay.

School of tbe church. Tbe ctsrartera re- 
I presenu-d were : Gideon, Mr. W. (.. hee- 
i ton ; Jousb. Grab. Mr. Alfred Parker:
, l'urah. Mr. J. L. Alklusou ; Zt-eb, tbe An

gel of the Lord, Mr. F. Broomliall : narra, 
i tor», Misses M. «mart. L. TVdd, M. Tedo,
! M. Doaaldson, V. Hlne. Mis. Tolbural, 
I Measr». P. H. Ross and T. Plant

In the chorus were : Mesdames Stewart, 
Tolburat. K. O. Weston, Misse» J. Atkins, 
i’«pieston, a. Daniels, M. Donaldson. L. 
Perkins, M. Simpkins. M. Hm.ir'. L Tedd. 

Ksysrs ENOACIEMUNT. | II. Tldby. K. Gorton. V. Hlne. K. MoCand-
KBk.N» » S- Vein- le”, H. Shields. M. Tedd. Me»srs. tiasb-

T borna* Keene » engagetmut-at the Irn , H >vnn,||, I ». Hilton. L. Hilton, K.
<-ess bcglsa to-morrow eveWmg. when 1-e ,,|en, James Hlwldart H. Worthing, E.
will be seen la - Iticbvlleu," suppofted by | l ure. C. Carter. J. Clark. >- «"/< '' 
CbarW* B. Hanford and an eiceltent^eqnc hh|,iu^"’|-. W Weatoii. I». 1’ieaton, ' V, 

pesy. lngoroar has been «elected as •hi’Si~y,„; >;. Morrlt. K. Weslon. A. Ingram, 
bill for the Good Friday matinee, Wllb Mr. pTSlowartli. H. Weetou, A. »anbiin n,
Hanford In the title role. Friday evening. W. Morrll. _____
Mrs. Keene will appear In "Dtbello." Hat-' \ AftDlTOMDM.
uiday matinee "Mcrj^ut rf Venh-e."'un.I j ,f rat,na|„urul Bl 'bo Audltorl'im
haturday night ltlchnid 111. Hbakisp.ar Evry aft If i.mi.ilg.uot 3My lalward. and Netlaon. In Ui.lr 
*,mto hie Its briTluîcy or lua^ Usn,. Irish comedy, nnd UHl JiJ-l Win-.nd* .n 
'I hs* work a of tUt? «f n*at mtifirr tfvldfiiUy tluflr knot'kakoot ^fi»l ' !•••' lit
in**em all tbe rûariirn wtiirb <*b»rnct»‘rlz<*«l Nlttck-wlrp act ot Mr. Mat Mnnatork is tvii * 
their earlier production. Every season af- ly imerveloos, and • bc |efformsocc ef lIte 
ford* |;ri»»f of the yltatlty and st-rvngth of two fomatohk* on the Hpanlsh rings la 
Hlmkespi-areaii i-oBiKisitlou which will prob- very clever, 
ably outlive many modern playa, and play* 
that ars yet lo be wrlllen. Mr. Heine 
ha» deaioustrati-d that the plays of the 
great master are not only popular, but 
profitable, and his varied repertoire shows 
Lis vonndi-nce lu them ,aud lu other similar 
productions.
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Manager.13

f 1 JSSss^al Second-hand 
Typewriters . â

Killed His Wife and; 
Mother-in-Law,

BUT THE CABBIES PROTEST
euce of our customer*.

A* in tbe past, we eordiel- 
to look

■ ■ -
—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices

#-

Because it Would Compel Them to 
Remove Their Stand.

ly invite everyone 
through our stock. Every 
courtesy will be extended, 

but no suggestion to pur- 
cltase made.

THE OTHER HIS MISTRESS graphs,
Yost, w

The Bardsblps KaSarsd by • Brssrted 
■-•Mors could *el*e Slo« by ■ 

Pbllaatbropte Weaua-Tbo Coming Dog 
and CM Show-Weller Mlehel Wltb e 

toopio or
■rllUh Colorable to ««at for eold- 
•loworst Haws.

Hammond,
Duplex (new) 

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAN & ARCHBA

And Both Were Despatched by the 
Rope Method at Jersey.

Wi Wi

Rÿrie Bros■» Colas 0mi to •»
i

Ms Warbtw Was Saly s* Tows *1*. *“ 
Bo Was • Tory Melees Toeag Boa 
Whose WISH Bad to Leave Blra rad «o 
to Bor rareate-Foal Ceos wool to »*o 
sad <bo Ctrl Be Loved Bolertalosd ether 

Follows

4S Adelaide fis. Boot, ferrate.Jewelers and
Silversmith*,

a“••"‘VuSZÏfiïtW cV/aVH
April 13.—(From The

OorregpondetiL)—Aid.
Hamilton,

World’s Staff

The purchaser of an article I» not
Always rMlsfled by" removal of the Gore Park fencing and <„ ,„te «
home, but like» to kn the' extenoton eastward» of the park to Kleinberg, April 13. --(Special.)—Tbe

-, — - T-u„ Msckln X- -------------- fftttdcd In the market* of the world. jniln »irrj-t The tvrettv effect of the Kleinberg Agricultural Hoclely held Ib'-l '
Nry York. April U.-John MacWn BEAT* FOB WILLARD. The peraeoeor of a "Dominion” piano JÇhn-otreet. The pretty effect ^or in inel||lI fprln|f borm, ,6ow ,inlay. Consider-
rÆAÏÏ ^rmothcc a r organ Muittid Hwrefore. Mon, with ^^^'^«nt.^dbTtLeroc- ^e^r^rT^

r~£baM?Æjî ^Opr^n-cd-at'Vti^ «on of pole». The entire ^ the al- ;

In, having been compelled to leave her umilim. the new piny by Henry Arthur «ruments are y derman «ay*, would be covered by the Hbaw: 2. Roliert Metieseble. Utnadlac

BSressr&'tKS'iSiyjys&T&sssrei-i»ssr£35S."r*a—'*"»A'«r* sses.
M^ckta ’̂emptid* to a»ïü, Wife, '«*1 whî.Tionntra m!-11 wîlInrdismoS lbat no,le“ th“ *lrty ,‘° HufhiS. and John-.tn££%<L Find- jf"”y?,tJ'.0tV' The‘todgej of
was refused in both instances. At 7 |K,yJler. in, «uribnlî» os au actor arc ah^ped weeklyJo_Qreat ,ay propoeee to remove their stand to [ï{t SrsCT^wcrt^iïwi. Mwrow^HÎam
o’clock the evening of the Mackl” ,nnny ulxnlfied aspect. Intellect uni and Dr.^.]P the touth of the strt*t between the |,b an/I Harrison : for heayv hor«e*. An-
knocked at the aide door of Connor's n,.rvtKi» forr e. power snd melody of voice. K la gratff^n, to know that a Oano. jxirk and the wholesale houses. The ,|r,.w McXrll William Farr and Mr. Hous-
bome in Jeraey City. The father-in- nn»l tbe art of abrupt, transition from <3£an maiuifactuier, after many y*er« scheme meets with much favor. tun.
law was about leaving- the hove when Mi** attitude of reptw to tii#* attitude of experience, can pcoduoe an ln*trume-nt af haRDflHTP ! Thlstletoti Fair will be held oa the 14t%Macktn mSed and when he opener the Impetnoia energy-all give lmportan.-e and that successfully f tan da the severe dl- . A CA8fc- OF HARDSHIP. irvllle on the 15 th and Hcbomberg on
ÎTr MiStln fSrd hh way Into the .inthortfy to any Impersonation he may. un- matlc changea experienced tn Great $3me deys ago a Mrs. Madlfffln. a , Sd 
ÎZZn “V-îriL shot the 5rS“Va H,|K •Heetlon Of plays moreov^ Britain and the other countries men- dtraerfM woman, look up her residence U,e
oïd^tau to Tte throat. m!: woo ^rn !lram7 hereto wi'll ln- f^ind tile /Lv^hat k^^“lltt‘i^cnbl vr ^ , . .. RIW

likewise, unceremonlooely shot. One gn-at i-hann ..f "The Rogue’s I'umvdy," dJ^Pute^tbe Dominion Organ and Plano Mtanty that kept out little of the cold, Weston, Aprll lS.—(Spécial.b-Mr-R-Hnl
bullet reached her heart and anoth-T the latest acquisition to his repertoire. It | Co. of Bo» man ville In the first rank aa rains and wind. At J o'clock thla by leaves for ) orktou, Asaa.# In the moi u-
mterad her back a.i «he fell dead ait will be repi-iited Tucmlay evening and Wed makers or piano* and organ*. morning the poor denture gave birth Ing. _ „ ,
Ibe foof r* her murderer hu«bend. Two newdar mallnee. "Tlie Mlddlemuii" will be A mutflcaJ paper published In Eng- to a child. No dootor or nurse wan at Mr. T. H. Simpson. P.M. of Hnrobec
bulle to remained In Mac kin’s pistol. I'nwmteil tv-dnesday evening and "Tlie land, speaking of this In a recent Is- hand, and a friendly rtelghbor. Mrs. Dodge, A.F. A A.M.. No. 3b.«. and NO. of
l-h«o l^drtlb«»tely fired ait Vra. I’m^saor* I» Htory ” fbursday and I rt- sue. states: "That the'planoa manufac- Hunting, went for weveral doctor*, who "«ton Lodge No. 2D». I-O f -- *««
C^r.^hU^m^lltow Both day eï'nl"** ÜÜ^y n‘"dnw’ ,‘ured by this firm ^ highly appreci- fmUed to rrapbnd It wasn^J^-k toe* tTo'M^îa.
effect <me entering her breast and the • -l-w;ht rw i h " a ted in England, having achieved a and Mrs. Hunting returned home again. .ItCr’reeled Mtd fell . ‘1, 7, ^ ryt splendid reputation, aa they are spe- At 4 o’clock am., two hours and Ilf-I ----------- CarMse A»wela«i.K
drad! upon a Krfl Connor, the father- ; mechanism i» u,e »uîn L>m^ l'• Eight clal,y adaPted by their solid ty of con- teen minutes later, Dr. Rennie appear- Tkeraklll The annual meeting of the# a. B. G.
hi-law, subsequently recovered. iRell» " which open» at the Gram] tomorrow sDmctlon to stand the English dl- ed. at tbe hovel and did what H? could. ' ■Conductor Snider addrrssed the meeting* («rbtoe Assu/lutiou was ilel(l In toe Ar-
tn law. subsequently recovered. item waiVtoïd Fridar^ïdTSb maté, and that the most practical The affair has called cut mud#imilgmo at the Methodist Church «rj?-’to mourles last night a& the following off!-

nrd/iy. ’rh(. «e“ »h^?ï a crraa îicti^ way in which the British public can Uon in this dty. Grocer Ada* Bellan- % <£«■ ricffsd.for. tlte «raining >ar:
Of a sbjp with toe passengers on deck and further the desirable object of strength- tine of John-street to-night ffCiw-ronsly m^hlghTy appreciated 'The ( aîuVb^m 1 tie wîinVid vtoepiesWent,
In .be -tote room,. Hr,gently a storm enlng the ties which bind the Old Coun- sent down a lot of groceries and food py to™^2m, on Monday U V. itedsS?’ Ï??SS**?’
hîSSalra1 toroe ™?n’ralns'l? "'ih tr>- to Its distant poaaetaloos is by In- to the house. , écAïlng 7rna attendance. The In- orj. A Mehir;' /•^n,m,& 5Tm a'"
nletîTr m Jr wkvJr*V the bus I new, rela-Mona with DOG AND CAT SHOW. Imltabl»» talk of “Llf#* on tbo IUH waa Hvcord; H. H. M., K. HacouT’Æfü* llâîijî-
SSTnïV^ ffi&SSL toUoïïil?; ^.^«-t^ng firms .n the co- for the ilamlZDog and "« '°" °f

„b,U ,!Lü "ot «P^hlly trouble- ,onfc*- __________ _____________ Cat Show at the Drill Haiti dose on i The members of the local lodge of A. O.
a, min. UL?“'T* »_. . Saturday next Intending exhibitors V. W. will hold a concert on Good Friday

it'11 l‘oaZLr,.n Are Tsa n her lisa r should at onoe communicate with Ser~ 1 evening. Mr. T. Baker and Misa Mary
boken as man and wife until Genz i ngtm, „hown al» to a^tri/Téarftogc ’7hy "ot *>? ■" scrupulously parti- retary W. J. Tulk, Hamilton. The Cat i%^pKnawlaln£r tofloentiarêne and 
found employment as a fireman on a «eue. In which they tumble In. ont nnd f4ar about thé »u|t you wear wheel- Show will be open to ladies only, and JüoîmSf* ftfif hrauw are ratertoln-
stcamehip plying between Hamburg ! through the vehicle to a moat snrprlslvg 1 ^ “ you are at any other timer no fee, le charged. ; V expectauoos « a ru» noma. »re »
and Hoboken. During the abeenoe of nmnner. There are oilier Interesting scenes There’» going to be better clothing CRUELTY TO ANIMALS There Is wme Ulk In tbe village of a
her lover Clara, became acquainted 'i u,s 01 Xa,rt?u" *nrte worn awheel this season than has been , , .. M refrenliment starnl for toe summer seasonwith other meSwhom she liked better wWch 6nll‘1"'* the custom. Henry A. Taylor. Roaaln .k5 to accommodate vUltora over the electric
than Genz. When Genz returned from *ilh an acrobatic quadrille. Block,ls showing some excellent styles. rT?Lelt roa<L
«Keîîî^eo?^!^28e^hta2db^q^! ™K <iREAI' yOL1 CO» . ffc ' M ri .------------ Y.MjGA. parUa- thto ev^Tng T^e re-

^CTaraArolnf' was In England the name of Foil Is a house-, _ «sstker #ld mixes «.#»«. port which will be presented at the an-
attte hmac to 5?w, ,wnnh en'1 w"“ "'rongli the ageny 0,Thcre died yeeterday after a short III- nual meeting In a few weeks was paror

itmg on the first flopr Of the house to. of hi* great to! ne I bat "Rocked to the ”/!*• <Jd a“d well-known résidant of td. Tbe only Important business trans-
whtch they lived when Graz came cradle of the Deep" gained «neb a world- ,hl‘ ,Jt/ ln th* person of Mr. William Mil If- acted want tL appointing^ ariumec- 
home with the bouquet She met him. wide fain... Signor Foil ban been tbe greit- wtob until a eoupl- of years ago. when f } take tite of Gram itim-
cheerfully took the bouquet and the est bas*/, apiwnrliig lief.ire to.' concert pul.. I"e î60"?1', business to Queen-street «2T ».|JÏÏLe JoLve-^irv,
couple went up to their own room on Ilf for the last quarter century. Huccesior ?" *. fwlnter. fhe de,ra»«l wa» n prom- restgnat.on waa asked for
the top floor Five pistol shots were to the renowned Lsblnehe what I.lov.J I» rl’*,ît Ma»n, and find fl wide circle of nc- eome time ago. George Nlohoj, 6e West-
abuosTlmraedlately h^rT Poller and to tenora. whs, Santb-y hasten toVmri \mn toacl^rV"4 *"* app»lntm*t- He
neighbors who broke In the door <=aw tone». loll Is to basso», only In grea'.-t .t. Place from Is a carpenter.
Genz kUdtng on the floor holding the f»" T*** of great pr. fundity „”rr0^ Z,Th2^7; to toe N,7SL‘to TO CHASE THE YELMW METAL,
bloody head of Clara Arnim on hl« “^”7. on ^kT'n trÆ^T wto c‘~t»'y’ Nceropolto wmlam Marshall. Edite/Walter Nl-
knee. She wa* dead with five buUet a„ ii.^rwer.to yJi Lm.4lTbîé ioî ra Zift ------------------------------------ chol of The London News and J.
wounds In her head and body. ne*» and expression. Prior to bis Jul.lioe The Wabash Hat I read. Young, barrister, leave next week for

1 concert to London. Messrs. Vert * Harr’s» If you are contemplating a trip to 1Brit‘*h,_OolumWa on a tour of prospect
have arranged for Hlgnor Foil a flying visit the gold mining country, please con- tng- ”ih,lch wHJ lrL*t all summer. They
to lannda. He will sing in only 10 cities, aider the merits of the Wabash Ran- are taking a full outfit with them. It

h,"„®r?i “nd «“ly apprarauce In T., read, the short and true r“te via U rumOTed that Editor Niched has re-
35 Ura iS* 'L^ L°". Vr""'-: Detroit. Chicago and St Paul to all hi* PO»< to chase thp shining
exceptionally ,”ronx^' ' *>""* ln, th* Kootenay dlatr.cLP^
artist». Tb, subsvrlntloi, list will ope? ,yngeTs laavi?g Toronto and points 
at Massey Hall shortly, and more definite we,t by morning trains reach St. Paul 
announcement will lie made In a few days : next day at noon, where direct con- 
Tbe stale of prices will he >2 to SO cents ' nectldns are made for all points In

the gold fields. Quickest and best 
THE CHICAGO BAND. route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico,

A new pace has been set for bauds by California, and all western points. Tlc- 
Bmoke, the ederer conductor of die Chicago kets and time-tables of this greet rail- 
Marlne Band, fumous tor the way he plays way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
impular music. He Is y.tensely jN.pular in Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
programs and encores, and In.- makes ;h'« Agent, northeast corner King and 
to mneb of a feature, nnd does It -nil so Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
well, that he lias been styled "tlie greatest
popular muel.. eonduelor lu the world.’’ ! .. __ . .
Brooke nnd bl* great bund, asatoted by To *st *a<‘ kannsfkbirri.
-ills» sibyl Hamml*. a pbeuomeu.il ’mezzo 1 A spècial car left Toronto via the O. 
soprano, will give two concerts at" Mn»»ev ' T.R. and Central Ontario Railways 
jtoMc- Hall Friday afternoon and evening ! last night for tbe Bannockburn mine.

r. p. ». t. k coxvKsnos, I the 
' forf Cor. Yonge & Adelaide St*.Corad tea last rameau Abroad. TO BENT•4s be Betd ml Saa Freaetoes, Jalv 7-lt 

Bl# F»sr Boole.

On occasion of this great meeting the 
"Big Four Route" will name special 
low rates from all points on its system 
via St. Louis or Peoria. The "Big 
Four" run through trains from New 
York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, Co
lumbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis to tit. 
Louis and Peoria. Full information 
can be obtained on application to C. H. 
•Blackman, General Eastern Agent 
Big Four Route, 447 Elllcott-square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

i forTO LET LM
i One-storey warehouse. In rear of No. 

Front-Street east ; soluble for storage ; 
trance from lane.

Apply

T
cy.
tin
f..r
WaW. * 1. A. BADENACH,

17 Imader-tsna (
J***
Oil
•*a1 HAZELTON’8

VITALIZERposmrav cubes

TNlRHT-GLAtiti HTABLE TO LET 
JJ Xbeppard-street. known aa Bond’s 
ery. latterly «« tbe Toronto Borse 
change. Apply B. Bond, 76 Kork-atreot. 3S

i bo

i in
U,-l

LOST.3 Mill 

all '-i
-

rpEN DOLLAR* REWARD FOR BECOT» JL ery, »r lufonratthm leading to recee- 
, of Victor bicycle. ’«7 model. Ne. B. IL- 

413 Board Trade Building.

Nervous Debility, Loss of Power, 
Varleocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
la L’rino and all Seminal Loose*.

Tisdale’s Terral# iron stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Henrt 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalds-
street east, Toronto.

Mouse ef Prevldenee Hlenle.
The committee met last tigut at the 

House of Provldenve to arrange tbe pre
liminaries for holding their annual picnic 
on May 34 at their grounds, Tower-street. 
Aext meeting will be held lut «day 
lug, April 30, at « o’clock.

1V Sui

Aderaaa socloslng Sc sump for treatise,
jr. e. HAZEi/roN,

Graduated Pharmacist, US Yang* Street 
Toronto. Oat,

c136 PROPERTIES FOB SALE. Ket 
Got 
Ile, l 
Will

TNUR HALBtCHEAP—3U0 ACRE».WITH 
Jp boose and Improvements ; Lake Jo
seph. Muskok* ; *4-mIle waterfront. B. c. 
D-, care of l’ostmaater, Htnnley House,Get

WWEDDED IK HOLY WEEK.«•vail MuVETERINARY.
ffi

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLI 
Vr Temper*uce-»treet. Toronto, Oa 
tieaoÿn lft6-07 begin* Oct, 14.

Fsshteaabla S apt tats Ware These of Miss 
EdllblB«risen rad Br. Frederick 

Wlauetf Vesterday.
Friends and relatives, not alone from 

Toronto, but from various part* of OnUrto, 
assembled at the handsome residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mortoon, 004 Jarvls- 
street, to the early afternoon of yesterday, 
to attend the ceremony uniting Mias Kdlih 
Mori son to Frederick Wlnoett,M.D.,of flher 
bourne-street.

Winds were drawn down In the parlera, 
aim toe mellow nrUJclai glow from. the 
In.-audeaceiil», softened tbe general Inferior 

la at t'lo nnd sent a shimmer among the al-ks and 
Jewels worn by fair guests.

Melodies from bewitched strings Ic the 
hallway made light the steps of the brldil 
party as they euteiod the eastern parlor 

.. and faced the bay window eo-'o/a.-ved
tbu riyf.lTn' ”’ WnUter, New York, to et i In palms» and tall Baater emblems -lilies

Mr F ri fill-.. X- , breathing moot gracious -sweetness fittingRussia” Blllott’ ’New to at the' the occasion.
Mr W prsases IM».. . ... ! The bride carried a shower bouquet ofWalker * rrnet. Detroit, to at tbe j violet* au.1 lilies of the valley, ami wore 
Dr. Margregor - Carman u».. i. .« I a handsome gown of Ivory duchess* satin. 

Walker * 't° ' nuon. Mon., to at the wltb trimming* of chiffon nnd pearl passe- 
Messrs. Handford H. Llndsav and Robert "'«‘tori*, silvered here and there aid 

Burden, (tolling»ood, are a”fhe Wato«-rt *lln,i”K wllh diamonds. The skirt was 
Mr. William Ma/gacb. U.ran Lauda «nl«be,l with a double box-ulslted train, 

agent. Rat I’oitaxe, 1» at the Walker The sleeves were tight fitting, and the 
Miss Greenwood and Mise McCarthy of graceful veil was gathered In wltb a euro- 

Whlthv are at the Walker. net of white heather.
Mr*. Kavamigh, Ottawa.!» at the Qaoeo’s. Attendant upon the bride were Ml*» Smalt 
Mr. Walter Mills ot Kldgetown to to the and Miss Wlimetf, riolhe.1 to pink duth- 

cly- ,, ^ . esse satin, covered with white mousseline
•”r-_ L', Kloepfer, M.LA.,'Guelph, to at de Hole, and carrying bouquets of red 

the Rossin. geraniums.
.J!ir'.?lltl..>l.rx' S’i™'- ‘-'rndwlek, Rat Port- Miss Mary Morlson was mold of honor,
Sir ti V * Store vrai 1° M L A Sa nit Ste a,,d tb‘’ Sroom wa» supported by Mr. Wm. 

Marti* l. St toe ttto ker L A'’ 8au,t 8t B*gg of the Bank of Toronto.
Mr». ' 1. II McMillan and Miss Quneren jm.n NmlT braniSa*/'w«o|rfenSovedbb»><Ue 

Currie of Detroit are at the Queen's Jobn MHI, if»k(ut *•« sajw “f 
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Jamieson, Faioham, many guest, and tot 6.20 train carrleo 

Qn*„ are at the Rosoln. «way Dr. and Mrs. Wmnett to New York.
Mr. II. Daniels, Amsterdam, Holland, to whence they go to Bermuda to apend tfce 

at toe Rossi in : honeymoon. At the departure, Instead of
Mr. John 8. Murdoch, London, Eng:, Is! the usual flinging of rice, roses and tall » 

at the Itoaslu. ] were recklessly hurled after the vanishing
At the Tremont House arc: Fred. W. : couple.

Spire», Kingston: C. W. Relnburg. Osh- ; -------------------------------------
"»»; i <;• W°od. Bradforo: W. J. rar;| The man, friend, of 8ergt. M»Jor Tyler.
k"-. CotocttB‘7W. ^/'Montgo^r Kto*-: ' ^“VlV b". ItVmf fo^ki^'to^Mra

ItZ: Ashl'ra^TM^P^Throre^ff.” toJ*- rwurere<1 fro,a ber daa”
ester, N.Y.; 8, J. Lawrence, Beilevllte; *eruu* lllnt**'
M. l6. Hooper. Boston. Musa.; J. W. Gib- —r 
son. London.

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. |
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory ! t . ....
Bheumatlsm. and three bottles effected a l Exbauating vital drains tthe effects ol 
complete cure. I was the whole of one *“oy Elites) thoroughly cured, Kidney and 
summer unable to move without crutches. Redder *dec‘ou«,
and every movement canaed exeruclattog «/Pbllll». Stoiiiug Man
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ox- hood. 2,s,ri,f?;.nItLvr'nary^Ormm* a apt 
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have °‘ lt mako. M dlC«enc5^h5 ££
never been tronbled with rehuemattom ratieS” to* rare ymi. Call or write. CoS- 
tlnce. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. imitation free. 'Medicines sent to nny ad- 
Thomaa’ Oil on baud, and I always recoin- 5,»** Hours—fi a.m. to 9 o.m.: Sundays, 
mend It to others aa It did so much for « tofi o.m. Dr. Reeve. 836 Jxrvls-etreet, 
me" ed soalbss»" eor. Oerrard-street. Toronto 74*

for
S - 1*.

tLAND SURVEYORS.
Fral Seas Also Per* the Feaelly.

New York, April 13.—Paul Graz was 
Hanged at 11.04 ajn. In Jersey City. 
Paul Genz killed bis mistress. Olara 
Arnim, In Hoboken, Aug. 28, 1894. Genz 
was a native of Pruzeli and made the 
acquaintance of Clara Arnim during a 
voyage to America. After their arrival 
in this country the couple lived ln Ho-

TfNWl.X FOSTKB.MCRPHY AK9TBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. - Ketabltohed 1861 Cor

ner Boy and Rldmiend-streets. Tel. X33S.
Gci

i H*.
11. -Hi..... .....FINANCIAL._______ _

Vf ÔMBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPER! 
ÆL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Mactions 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Terontootraet, T 
vra to.

a
Will
Will.

Fer»#ttsls.
alinïviïF1* °*

Union]' À'leU Cobont 1* at the Grand 

Grand tin,oil.

••'t
to.

^ EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND

mission 
tccted.
Toronto.

t i
b.sold on margin; new syndicat»

plan, whereby Investments prp 
J. ti. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Buildlng%

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ALB-A BEAUTIFUL PONT AN» 
of Hemming'» latest cart* and a 

boggy ; a snap for 
At tbe new Court House Dining Hail,
Block, 21 Albert-street.

t..i la at the iluw
rarl;
-bam
bed]I fiortli Tars me.

Ex-Councillor Donohoe to passing around 
a petition seeking the release of Mrs. Day, 
recently committed for trial for shop-lift
ing.

At the regular meeting of Hberwood 
IssIge. 8. U. E.. tost evening, tiro. D. 
Robertson was presented with a past pres
ident's Jewel. Tbe members of the lodge 
were afterwards entertained by Mr. Albert 
8haw of the Ouleott Hotel.

Councillor Waddlngton preaided 
Finance Committee tost evening. The copy 
of the eurfew bell bylaw, now to operation 
at Barrie, wa* considered and tbought suit
able to the town, and was recommended to 
the Connell for adoption.

An application for a remission of taxes 
of SIKI on a total of $260 wa* asked from 
the committee bv a non-resident taxtiayer. 
This was virtually the writing off of the 
10 per rent, added for non-payment. The 
members were willing to accept the next 
amount with Interest of 6 per cent added, 
the actual Interest paid to the bank for 
accommodation, but tbto was not sottofas

tral

half
ford
tb'X
llou
dele.

F^m
four-wheeled

III,

at MU lCVtiLISTU—you CAN BIDE ALL 
XJ day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat todies’ ; ex
amine nt 139 Queen west.over the

Titi TBAtiS* COMBI NATION TANDICB 
O for mlo, *00 model. Box U3, World.

b:u»
out

EDUCATIONAL.New Fork and Belem Only Si 00.
VIA the popular West Shore roete. 

The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion tickets. Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return on.April 23rd, 
24tb, 26th and 28th at tbe low rate of 
Î8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. Passengers 
traveling by the West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-atreet, centre of 

. hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street. convenient to Jersey City and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen. 
Agent, 308 Main-street. Buffalo, N.Y.

FI
Pl«-l
Null

Its*
tion

ft ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V roatu—day toad evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondenceiè
l«^ted^^Addres«^y^\H^Bhaw^Frto«lp«j! :

BUSINESS CARDS.
TFÏrRIAGE LICEN8E ACT AMEND!® 
xvJL -In future only one of the contract., 
lug parties required to make the affidavit 
before the issuing of tb* license. J 
11, Boostedd, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
10% Adel aide-street east.

t

THE STRIKE STILL ON.
The strike at the Toronto Sewer Pipe 

Works Is still In progress. Some 160 
men have applied for -the varanclee and 
enough new men are at work to keep 
the business going. The 45 strikers 
say that the reason they quit was the 
reduction of 10 cents, a day made In 
their wages at Christmas, whldh was 
not raised as usual on April 1.

A CLOSE GUESS.
Mayor Colquhoun this morning de

clared Mrs. 8. M. Wallace. 187 Husrh- 
son-street south, the winner of the first 
prize In the guess at the weight of the
big cake of soap at the Pure Food 
Show. The snap weighed 197 lbs., 12 
o*. Mrs. Wallace ruewsed 197 lbs., 11 
3-4 oz. There were 15.000 ballots.

GOSPEL IN ALL LANGUAGES.
The cnmnotxilltan character of tbe 

Catholic Church to shown by the ser
vices now being conducted at the Ca
thedral by Rev. Father RogalUkl. 
where not the English or Latin ton
gue Is the medium of the preacher's 
message, but the language* of Italy. 
Poland. Germany and Bohemia. The 
gifted cleric speak» 16 languages.

MINOR TOPICS.
The appointment of a lady superior 

to succeed the late lamented Mother 
Patricia, lies in the hand* of the To
ronto abbey and the decision has not 
yet been made. In the meantime Rev. 
Stater Demetrle I» acting mother.

The Hospital medical staff yesterday 
decided that the first need of tbe In
stitution was private ward accommo
dation and operating rooms, mul the 
Board of Governors wtll Ue asked to 
add 40 rooms to the building.

"Non” Murphy and "Pie" Dann'e 
McAullffe kicked to the door of Leo I 
Ellsworth’s "Streets of Cairo.” at 224 
Catharine-*! reet north, early
morning. Leo called on the Maglr 
trate this aftermm to Issue summonses 
for their arrest. \

Sergeant L. Say wai la« night elect
ed secretary of the 13th Sergeants* 
Mess. Lleut.-Col. Moore «ays that 
every private wtll be armed with the 
Let-Metford rifle.

City Engineer Barrow Is urging the 
permanent appointment of Jr’s ««-iff 
with tbe following salaries: C. H. Wal
lace. assistant engineer. $1100; E Ma/- 
I-oghfin. street comml-Moner, $1200; E. 
Heydt. draughtsman, $640.

A dog belonging to Pawnbroker T. 
Appleton rushed out of the store to-day 
and took a piece out of the $7 pants of 
a. stylish citizen poia'-ng by. The citi
zen, on demanding redress, was told to 
return on Saturday for a dollar and 
went out talking police court..

A «.lip of a newspaper boy - named 
Oeddes yielded to the temptation pre
sented by flyer & Waller’s fru't stall I 
thla afternoon and picked up an orange 
to full view of flyer, who marched tire 
offender up to the Police Station, fol
lowed by an army of street arabi.

J. Adkln of Alabama Is endeavoring 
to get a party of seven H-airrlltonkms 
to accompany him to his State with a 
view of investing to the grape industry.

The Impteerive ceremony of "Blessing 
thr? Oils" will be performed at St.

A* ftoli

dut
port 
of ii.
aide
<kr,

j All Women Should Read
This Interesting Letter-"I was 

Nervous and Weak.” NUI !y YAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONÔB-ST., 
Vz guaranteed pure fermera' aillk »u|>- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

Ki.
Jrat

rich
«arj\ NERVOUS DEBILITY.Life Changed from Misery to Joy 

by Hood'» Sarsaparilla.
T> IDINtl TAUGHT. IN ALL IT* I 
li Brancbea CapL O. K Lloyd, 72 Wst- 
l«« ley-street.

U TOR AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 388 Spadl- I 
na-avvaoe.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
i. for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

•7*

!
c

I The terrible trials ot the » gentler 
sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted for them 
and how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
“C. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mas*.:
“Dear 81»:—In early life I suffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent a 
great deal of money in doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of alckneae, and for the past five 
yean life has been made miserable by 
constant Illness. During this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, and for one year I suffered most 
•evenly. I wee

I In the party were the following gentle- 
THF r imtu- men: Messrs. W K McNaught, B W... r Ar 'm OR( HF-KTRA. I Cox. G 8 Wallis. K L Sawyer. Frank

Dtoî«|8i,t,UsT,pn„,l,'ll7 °rrhe»tra recently ! Cayley. William Merry. , Thomas W 
toustaLtteaJlr , „w,?" mTi ! Dyas. F O Morley, Melfort Boulton,
that .-III suf.l of iliem- “Th«S McLean, Charles Palmer. Arch 
maim Lasilen' t)rebootn made It* inltHI d r̂Mc’er Adam. F Arnold!. Q
«ppearance at the park lu two perform * ' Hobert Mlles. K 8 Cox, Alf Smith.

ftmioon h i j « j evening and wn< ThorTia» HoWarth. J Hugo Ross. T C 
given an ovatPm, by the now.l on both Hagaman, (Oakville), and Franx
4Afi-aHloriK. The organization made n d'x Smith. ........................
tlDct hit, l>oth lii kolo and eoue»*rt num-
b4*rs, a J moat every number being en<Y»re$i. * Oucbf lo Take Lennon*.
MaVritoîT on^fu^yhLJ'wLdi,"X'  ̂J» «^‘" strra-t. wa, a pa,-

uegios ou .Monduj morning. ttoooe.l, wllh the usual result. She was
„ ba.lly shaken up. but was able to con

i’. ss ■ s « -, ▼ TOMMY BAKER 8 CONCERT. Untie ou her way.
UllCIOtnS II , Xot for a long lime has there been *m-h -lubn H*frison. Brantford, alighted from

V . , . V Interest takes In an i-utertalnment as a ear the wrong way last night at 0.30
▼ Enfrlish and American, ♦ *b, rv * Iwlng taken III Tommy Baker's 0,1 th" eomer of Queen slreet and Brock-
i| . ,,SU , „ . , i rt farewell i-oru ert. The henutifill piano : avenue, lie fell upon hla face, which was

XII all Qualities. in Widths II whlelrl» for the mod popular bicycle club;: «>aHraIia| baitiy eut. Tbe conductor says 
▲ “ T ^ , V l« uo-.v on exhibition at the wan-rooms of it was hto own fault.

iVrom °„ne to fou/ yards- fi utzm iu^r^'Zriii ——1*240, 28c, 35C and 45c peril )7. Tickets a*.______ It.„ the comfortablc length of the

R sauare vard. Y NOT A NEGRO SHOW ” covert coat that makes It a most de
ll 1 J /V II Tll,.r. I, an ,h„, slrable one to wear with a sack «uU,
A Ctoiv Oil A comedy-drama. “A Roman,“•* of C.s.n H„h an4 <»'" beln* n,uch wom In fashlon-
▼ w Id 11 Wll # I,-tv.’’ this week’s .-ill met Ion a I the To- able centres this season. Henry A.
I fl T"* 1 - 1 i __ r. II tqnto. is In most respects :i -negro show." Taylor, the Roe»in Block, is flttln
H h.nglish qamask, soit, Il 'Til.H I- lota, mistake, us the entire east many of Toronto's best dressera wit
* beautiful oil finish, heavy ♦ tt^?-£55S?,,-arthem-

U duck back, just the thing IJ The.-rl'r,"<h\!l«' York'.'1 ■|,'ln-rJ are whlNcWi I 4k" •eral F.leettaa» «eraln* t

% r J * i Urara-e.w A HoMow" n 4MpJo'<**| Imiiw bam!, u tronpi* Huiiillton Spvi'tato! : Signs aiv not want-
fm tOr runners. /\lSO, nenvy ▼ of Wk nml wing lUnuvrs nnd juldlp«‘ i Ing that It l* it»* In lent ion irt tb«* HardyII c* • /-vi * II singi‘fM. but tliry arv nwridy Introduced lu ; Oovvmmeot to go to tbe country before
A Otair vyllS, in pJ3in Wlin V j :i |>hiniHiUm s •«•ii#» that IliiMtnils** negro auother hvukIuu of tbe Legl>lature I* held.
▼ I,-,, -1-_ * -sra* # Hf«« in Ufvîp hind. The pluy \lne\f I* «■ — —
If Key Doraers, also in pal- AI dainty t?ouih**rn 1W«‘ »tory. rather pantornl , Only S* f %ew Work and Bctarn.
11 t ifL. g Q || In fix fnutmvut. There will b#" “bargain
A temS, in Wicltns from lo Jlni,?t:n I ic-monow anil Sutiirdav, find aj The Lehigh VaJley Railroad will
X îrwxkpQ trt inrhpQ ▼|fp«1<'UiI liollday p^rformaiuv Good Friday ; make the very low rate of $8 from Sus-
11 menés to 00 menés. Il oftmioon. ._______ (pension Bridge to New York and re-
â We sell the Lock a hope booth.
|| Weave Spring Bed ; li| w^,hr;„8r:o,fMtf,ThrNew Vora 2-- re«ro^dV£2yrJï throüghThê

A never race • miarantecH U „f Mi»-- if ne B-euli. the .-lever cleanest railroad and run. through the
• never sags , guaranteea f Torontv „ir) whn hn< created such « *en-, Switzerland of America. Tickets sold
II H ! rai'i.n In lu r . la-sleal isiw-s. 8h* to at ! depot office. Suspension Bridge. For

Crnr* nn#»n Mnndav and V i pn-.-ni the star uttrariP.u at Tony Pas- further Information call on ticket4 Store open monaay ana / ri lr„. In Xl.w V;;rk. am at the agents or Robert S. Lewis, local pa»- 
j* QatnrHav PVpnincTQ. #*I*mu* of H<*r ctisagement there will appear

“ - r™
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y Cork Carpets $
U Extra heavy quality, ft 

X$i.io per square yard ▼

Linoleums
^ Best, 85c per square | 

X yard; medium, 45c per 
U square yard.

Ih
d«‘fl
nlni-\irj wharin.accountant-books

Vv posted and balanced, accounts cvl- 
leeted. 10% AdelalUe-street east. _______ J
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LEGAL CARDS:
■nBATY. KlOW A 8MirSr BARE18- 
1> tors, solicitors, etc^ Confederation Ufs 
U tomber», Toronto.

ii wm
BOe.

r TI

fa ev«-nt i'rt
Kori

Canada for = T C. HAMILTON. LATE OF BBATt. 
tj . Hamilton * Snow. Burrtoter, ete. uf- 
ttees 41 and 42 Confederation Life Clum
ber».

Util
1 be

♦ I rT PAKKEB a CO.. BARRISTERS. Me
ts atinnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streeta. Money to loan.Canadians” I rto"FI'MFIFD WIRE PRICES

îjy Comparison on a few lines. HNervous and Weak
end life seemed ■ burden. It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take it in small doses. In a short time It 
was evident that it was helping me. In 
two weeks I felt that I was being greatly 
oeneflted. About thla time our youngest 
son, then 15 years of age, wes taken down 
with typhoid fever. He passed on to hto 
reward, and soon others of the family 
were taken ill, until I was the only one 
left to care for them. 1 continued taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and to the surprised 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only 
kept op and took care of the sick, but my 

Health Continued to Improve.

M
FIX UCKEB * KPOTTON, BAKK18TKRA 
JL Holleltora. etc., Owen Hound nnd WF iS>2 &

It’s Faillies and a «'eaafisrl artuu.
W** apoeal wlUi confldencc* to the Canud1- 

an »<4iitliu«?ut of our people when we caU l* 
attention to our complete equipment for 
turning out Household Utensil» of Induite W* 
variety.

YT-'ILMEIl A IKVINO. BAKRISTBB.^ I 
JtV Solid tors. etc.. JO King-street west. ^ 
Toronto. George Ü. Kilmer. W.H. Iniog, |
I ORB ic BAIRD. BARRI8TER8. HO- I 
1J II cl tors, latent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street ,-xst. 
corner Torooto-street, Toronto: money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Ix/hb, James Baird.

II F. KING8FOUD, BARRISTER, 80
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc-, 10 Mae- 
nlng Arcade. «d

T OANS OF S1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1J Î» per cent. Mucinren. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, ‘JH Torooto-street, T#* . 
roete.

-À\ H 
•u O

tn.
tikethla ti Tbmti b,-&ti Granite, Copper, 

Stamped-and Japanned ^ 
Tinware,
Galvanized Ware, ejc. ^

ot tbe advantages nt this \j£ 
Canadian Industry, w* quote nri.-es when — 
w* were dependent on foreign goods and 
since the borne trade baa been established, w*

aI 'I
z.
ti
«old et retail In 1KJ0-S1.35 

to Sl.tfV ea<*h. «old ut 
retail 111 18U7—4W to 4Zc 
<*ac'b.
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For nearly three months this siege ot 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, es by • miracle, my health 
kept np end I grew strong. At present 
I cm feeling well and know that the bane- 
lit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is 
permanent. Other members of the house
hold have since taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pills with good effect.” Mas. 
Rebecca Place, N. Sixth St., Goshen ,Ind.

'these are but samples of what has been 
accomplished hr way of meeting the de- 
round for the thousand and one articles In w," 
dally ns* to Canadian homes and at rock- 
bottom prices. Be sure and see that our

“Granite” or “Diamond”
label to on every piece yon buy. For sate K- 
everywhere In Canada. 33012

WASH BOWL.
Hold ut retail to J«30~73c 

to $1 es.-h. Sold at re
tell lu 18U7-3UC to 26c 
each.

m T71 LOOKING. SHEETING. SHELVING. 
A? doors and sash, on band and made te 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Bath- 
bun Company, Front-street West,

K

f ' 116»;
•ft

l apti
with
M.K
hi lx

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,

lis
tS gg

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIACS 
11. I.lccneea. 6 'Toronto-street. Erse- 

Ing», 68’j Jarrle-etreet.
X.

st-ngcr agent, corner King And Yonge- 
streeta- .,<a- ;■ ----- * F * he( BnP. Get our terms. Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned 

the want of action In the biliary dort*. I 
of vitality to the stomach to secrete 1 
gastric Juices, without which digestion e 
not go on: also, being tbe principal e*1 

• » ",3 of headache, Parmalre’s Vegetehto M
" XÏ- taken before going to bed, for a wh 

tierer fall to give relief, and effect a 
Ug Ur. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, One, w 
lsr' “Fermait**’» riii» ure tu k lue iho

THE CANTATA. "OIDKON."
A very iierftirtnnnee last Mrfit

nrred mntiita, 
lx* the First-

Xoiwlth*t«ndfi)it largely owing to the eprlng freshet. To 
the wot wwilhor. the largo rimrHi wi* ! avoid any III ejects which would be 
wi l! filled. 'Hie vroilneUon wtin untler the j jj^y to turtte from drinking this wut- 
oomlw'tnnibln of Mr RIchnrd Me»ton. Tbe, jt wcral<1 ^ far better to drink tho 

LEH ! ci.onw constate.I nt .A' robe» and! “J- Ooldm xie of the Eaton Bros. Brewing Mary's Cathedral on Thrnslay of. ID
yli^t^urev ^7»uals »w 9< ttol &inda^ ! CvmBaJiy. qt Ow«a SouttO, malted. W |«ja. The bhdwp wJU offidaee and win

Tli,Dra’t Brisk IheWater.
Our drinking water le not quite what 

we could wish tor these days—no doubt
II Hood’s Sarsa

parilla
K*nWkpriKlUf'tlon of t

SjivIot of I*»ra
1*4* tS.”"Dldeon. 

avettp Bar>tl»t C-bur<Ii.if
II t z

£ K. J
en»:
*l**u t.
c. r
eemn
rli-’Ti

Sold af retail ln 1830-S1.40 
to $1.80 each. Sold at 
retail la 1897-40c to 50c 
each.

1* the Best-In feet the One True Blood Portlier. 
Insist upon Boon’s ; take no substitute.

Toronto.
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